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WILL BE
LARGER

fkirsday will be the
Birtkday of Great-

er Salem

Will Then be Easily the Second
City in the State for Pop-

ulation and

A dispatch from Salem to a Port-
land paper last night aays:

On Oc'ober 1st the change In tho
Salem charter, defining Uio municipal
boundaries, will go Into effect, and
then tho "Greater Salem" will be a re-

ality. Tho population of the present
Incorporation, as shown by the last
federal census, was less than 5000. It
Is claimed that within the new lines
there will bo a uoulatlon of 11,500.
Tli ore lias been some talk of litigation
for the purpose of testing tho validity
of tho now amendment to the charter,
tho ground for tho suit belnjr that the
Inhabitants of tho added territory will
be required to pay off a portion of the
city debt, which tho outsiders claim
they did not help to Incur. Whothor
tho suit will bo brought Is not known.

Next Monday evening tho members
of tho city council will hold an In-

formal meeting to discuss with repre-
sentatives of tho suburbs tho question
of now ward boundaries, Tho plnn of
tho present council Is to crcnto thrco
now wards ono north of town, one
cast and ono south, giving each now
want two councllmon. This will ninko
six counelttnen from tho now territory
and eight from tho old. Whether this
can bo agreed upon with satisfaction
to tho Inhabitants of tho now territory
Is tho problom.

Since Greater Salem wl contain
14, COO Inhabitants, mid tha old cty
contained but 6000, It Is clear that
porno 0500 persons resldo In tho now
territory. To glvo C00O persons eight
representatives mid D600 persons only
six, may stem Inequltnblo, but this
discrepancy Is mndo up by tbu fact
thai tho heavier property Interests nro
lnsldo thu old boundarlos,

Tho principal purposo of tho change
In tho city boundaries was to give tho
city control of sanitary affairs, side-

walks and criminal cases In tha su-

burb Ilucnuso thu extension of the
cjty bouuilnrlos promised municipal
Improvement, a consldorablo numbor
of rosldents of tho outside, favored tho
change, nlthough It untnllod a heavier
tax. A city board 1f health has been
created, and this board will onjnnlno
fur business next Wednesday, It la
oxpootcd that tho board will taka ac-

tive measuro for tho Improvement of
sanltnry conditions all over the city.
Under tho vigorous policy of Htioot
Commissioner George 8, Oilswold Sa-

lem's sidewalks, crosswolks and
stroets havo undorgono a radical
Chango for thn better during tho past
your, and tho residents of suburban
districts liopo to see uniform nud con-

tinuous BldswnlkH constructed on all
thu traveled streets of their localities,
This will probably bo accomplished,
though It wilt tako time.

Tho ohango In tho city boundnrlos
waV' also" brought about largoly
through local pride. Tho peoplo. of
Salem wero chagrined ta lmvo tho fact
published to thu world that Salem Is
a town of less than 5000 Inhabitants.
The next otllutal census will bo takoti
In 1005, under stats authority, and
then tho real population will bo
shown. After tho close of tho month
tho capital ally of Oregon will claim
a population ot 1 1 IW0.

Oood Old Willamette.
Wlllumolto University will opon for

tho first somlstor tomorrow morning,
and this morning tho registration of
Htwlqnts beaan. Secretnry J. W. Hoy
nolds, of the board of trusts, having
chargo of tha work, In tho oitlco of tho
president of tho University. Ho Is al-

so collecting tho student body lax ot
3, which takes tho plnco ot th old

gymnasium tax. Of thu first halt day's
registration throo-fourth- s ot tho stu-

dents appearing aro now, only 8 per
cent being students who attended tho
Untvornlty before

No Dessert
More Attractive
yfhy mm kUU and
Sfswi roum aoaaiBtf,
swcet-ewW- . TOtUi
WtlcokWHmwbe

Jall--O
trgSynclr

Wttot result bi two minuteJirodoees tilth package. Simply adt hot
star and set fa) cool. li'a partition. A sun

prfawtotlMtuxuMwife. Mo toUt lea ex.
smoM, Try It tauiay, la Vow Jruit t'U.

hG2herarDebility
Dsy la. and oat star Is that taHas; at

stato tilt m&M a btirttaot ttodC
TooA does not streocUMO.
BUrp does bot refrrah.
It is tisnl to do, tsrd to bear, wbat

tboold t easy, vitality Is on Mm ebb. sad
tlie wboto system aoilcra.

Tot tbUt condition taka

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It Tltallres the blood, rives rigor and toos
lo all Hut orsans aod functions, and la
positively unequalled tor all run-dow- n or
debilitated conditions. .
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The outlook for a prosperous year

Is very flattering; Student aro com-

ing In from all parts of the Northwest,
and letters received Indicate that
there will be a far better attendance
than ever before. Tho faculty of tho
University met in the chapel Saturday
evening, and organized for the ensu

Ins year, and Prof. W. P. Drew was
elected secretary of the faculty for
the ensuing year, vlco Prof. W. II. Mc-Cal- l.

who filled that position last year.
Following Is tho faculty for the year:

John Hamlin Coleman. D. D., presi-

dent
WJillr C. Hawley, A. M.. LI B

Dean, Professor of History, Econom-

ics and Constitutional Law.

Charles Addison Dawson, A. M.,

Professor of English and
Literature.

William II. McCall, A. n., Professor
of Modorn Languages.

William Prentiss Drew, A. M., B. D

Professor of Greek and Latin.
James Thomas Matthews, A. M.,

Professor ot Mathematics.
J. B. T. Tuthlll. A. M., Professor of

Chemistry nnd Physics.
Sara Brown-Sarag- O. M., Profes-

sor of Oratory and Dramatic Expres-

sion.
Mary Emma Reynolds, B. SH Profes-

sor of Pedagogy.
Katharine MoDonald, Dean or

Young Ladles' Hall.
Francesco Soley, Dean of College of

Music.
Miss Mario O. Craig, dean of the

Collcgo of Art.
John W. Iloynolds, Dean ot tho Col-leg- o

of Law.
Dr W. H. Byrd, Dean of tho College

of Medicine.
Miss Ruby Phelps, Physical Director

for

MARION
COUNTY

JC0URTS
News of the Various Jurisdic-

tions That Here Convene

Tho Oregon supromo court begins
Its October term on Monday, Oc'ober
5th.

Department No. 1, Marlon circuit
court, villi hold a preliminary term
Monday, October 6th. Tho regular
to nil convenes Monday, October 12th.

Thu creditors ot Stato Food and
Dairy Commissioner Halley held a
mooting at tho ollleo of Richardson &

Richardson this morning, tunl olectod
II' LaForo recolvor In bankruptcy
proceedings bofuro Referee Bryant, ot
Albany. He gnvo a bond of $3000 Tho
creditors nro principally Salem busi-

ness men.
Judge Burnett Is holding a term of

court at MoMlnnvllle. (loo, a. Bing-

ham, ot Sulem, Is In attendance.
Mrs. Josuphlno Auston, plaintiff, v.

Charlus Auston, defendant, is tho tltlo
of a ued dlvorco suit filed In tho clr
cult court Saturday evening. Tho
plaintiff alleges that she was married
to defendant In Sllvorton, Arizona,
August S, 1805. and that four months
later ho deserted her. There are no
children and there Is no property In

volved.
Judgo Bolso on Saturday afternoon

grunted a divorce to Floy L Konnoy.
who recoutly filed a suit against Wal
tor E. Konnoy, alleging desortlon
Tho couplo was married in Marlon
county, October 0, 1800. nnd tho bus
band Is said to havo douurtod the vo
man In July, 1901.

Wharf Is, Completed.

Tho now "dock at tho foot of Trade
street, recently commoncod by tho O.

R. & N. Company, has been completed
by Contractor J W. Young, nud Is
ready to bo turned over to tho com-

pany's chlof euglneer, who Is expected
hero this ovenlng to examine and ac-

cept tho work. Tho new dock contains
100.000 feet of lumber, two tons of
Iron, and 1300 yards ot earth and rock.
H Is somowhat higher than tho old
one, nnd took six weeks to complete,
the-- contractor employing 13 men In
tho work. A now walk from Water
street to tho dock was also built, and
the ontlrs structure Is of now materi-
al, Tho construction ot this dock s a
valuable Improvement to tho com-

pany's property on tho Salem water
front

J. It Iloasor. UroUisr ?! P.tr. H. K.
I Rosscr, ot Ashland, had, an arm
cut off in the Applegate sawmill.
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Portland Automobilisf
in the Salem

Courts

First Case Being Made as to
Rights of These Vehicles

on the Public
Highway

Ed. McClanahan, traveling repre-
sentative of Fred T. Merrill, who has
been charged with frightening a horse
belonging to Oustar Mltzncr. causing
It to run away, with the result that the
animal was killed, had his trial on tho
chargo of wilful destruction of proper
ty In Justice of the Peace Morgan's
court Saturday evening. Mr. McClan
ahan, nt the time affair occurred, when
ho is said to hare frightened tho horse
In question with his automobile, de-

nied that h nns tho guilty party, and
Constable Iowls did not tako him in
chargo, but latr it appeared that Mr.
McClanahan was tho person wanted,
and, as ho could not bo located, the
matter was, for tho time, tallowed to
rest. Last week Mr. Lowls went to
Portlnnd after his man, but the latter
was In Seattle, but Mr. Merrill assured
tho officer that McClanahan would, on
his return from tho Sound, at onco
como to Salem to stand his trial, and
Saturday evening ho came. Tho hear-

ing was held tho samo ovenlng, Depu-

ty District Attornoy J. H. MoNary ap-

pearing for tho state and X. A. Carson
for tho defendant.

Tho stato Introduced four witnesses,
OuStavo Mltznor, Henry Mltzncr, Luto
Savage nnd H. A. Rawson. After tho
testimony ot tho stato was In tho
furtbor hearing of tho matter was post
poned to 10 o'clock this morning.

The Araumcnts Heard.
Tho case was ono that attracted

somo attention hero sovcral months
aga Mltznor and his son were driving
out of tho city, Sunday, July 2d, going
past the pcnltontlnry, when ho met an
nutomobllo coming at full speed, Ho
drove out of the read In order to nllow
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Boys'

Shirts
Cuff to
match

New Fall
Styles

Sizes
12toU

50c to 75c

ill w

A swell Hoc.
25c to $$,00
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ij It is now possible to get

rav a good cigar without
V HHHrik doubt or question, ho

Ytd .HP matter where you arc..

remo
JrK 5c. Cigar

I The Largest Selling: 1 IJT W A
v

the mnchlne to pass, but the chauffer
camo at such a speed that ho fright
ened tho horso, causing It to run away
with tho result that tho horso was
killed. Mr. Mltzncr did not know tha
driver of tho automobile, and swore
out a warrant for John Dee. McClan
ahan wan spotted as tho man wanted,
but ho denied being tha offender, and
he was nllowcd to go. Mltzncr valued
his horso at $150, nnd his dnmn'go was
somewhat In excess of that amount, as
his rig was damaged.

At 10 o'clock this morning tho caso
was argued before Justlco Horgan,
nnd taken under advisement until 3

o'clock this afternoon.

Fliil'

?

Judgo nt 3 o'clock this af-

ternoon, decided to bind tho defend-
ant, E. II McClanahan, over to tho cir-

cuit court In tho sum of 1 100. .Tho
bond was promptly furnished.

Old Bill at the Fair.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wi R. Anderson hnvo

from a weok spent nt Port-
land, whoro they took In tho raceo.
Among other things Mrs. Andorson
entered her pneor, bettor known as
"Old nill " and he did flno work, hut
when ho went up against tho gamo as
a trotter ho fell down hard, and tho
truth Is ho camo homo badly lamed.
All theflo years Mrs. A. has believed
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' had a genulno sport for a husbasi,
tho truth is had to hU

word for It, now finds he b
'
a duck on turf. The fact

that could conduct a
bull raco at tho stato fair evident!;

ruined him for finer At tS

ovents thoy had a good and, ik
i though Bill Is a llttlo tho worso for his

lame foot, ho thinks ho Is still In tli

Tresnasa
Hunters, with or without dogs.

warned not to trespass on our prei

bps. under penalty of tho
F. AND H.

School Begins
week or nex' in most of our

public schools Tins meons that if
not already alter it is now
high time to

FIT QUT THE BOYS
Ready for the Work of the Year

In fact we arc fittiog out scores of youngsters, who will each in few days

be found pouring over his books in the "old schoolhousc " The teacher, as well as the

parent, who understands the youthful mind, knows that to be neatly clad adds hundred per

cent to the boy's sclf-rcspcc- as well as to the estimate pthers place upon him and, to tell the

truth, without this sclf-rcspcs- t, wh?t is there tD any man? In the matter of suit for the

boy wc are prepared with finer assortment than ever before, and in double the quantity
ever before purchased. Don't take our word for but come and see for ypur our
splendid lot of little men's suits. We have twopiece suits, and three-piec- e suits, and Norlolk
suits, without sailor and in prices all the way up to
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Boys
Waists

Now Reduced

use with with-
out Suspenders

attached
or detached.

Aees4to 11

45c to 65c

Vi' tvv.,jir- - ,,f.
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THIS THE

Salem moral hon.lred stmlonts sttoml oar aUo
WO ministers atteud Many these will leire flt them

pomble. Our reimtstlon s weil
known for prices,
twasult, Every one bo our siore
trented htber wishing not. .Mouey back you wanany article here.
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Collars

enters

Boyst
Caps
Newest

A

lot also

25 to

We sell 25c stocking Salem boys. Oat cartomefssayso. Try sLpa.it.

Lt

Neckwear,

J0rXJ0r

S7.50.

WEEK MARKS COAMNG

Unlvelty,
Cooferonc?.

selvtouVtortheyearssevuomically
larnUhlog merelupdlse

liat.ihlrtorwhatnot.
conrtoutly

purchased
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Productions

handsome

$J.25

tlie best for

reasonable

Wo sell mora
collars than eny
other houso be-

tween Portland
and

All
The
Late
Styles

in the 25c and 2 foe

a quarter grades. W
quarter sises.

ForWeeTofs
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sturdy

collars,

Sacramento


